



In a broad sense, Japan’s national modern education system was first established in the 19th 
century to replace traditional feudalistic communities. The purpose of the system was to develop 
the ability of students to take full responsibility for their lives, because they were then no longer 
members of the feudalistic community and were required to be responsible for themselves. Under 
this modern paradigm, they inevitably accepted the concept of “human agency” or the capacity for 
humans to make choices and decisions as their ideal self.
As Japan observed in the Modern Era, a teaching practitioner emerged in composition pedagogy 
with a focus on students’ selves. His name is Enosuke Ashida, the pioneer of zuiisendai, and he 
asked the following:
“In composition pedagogy, the problem lies in the students’ lives, rather than methods 
themselves. Without dealing with their lives, we have not thought of pedagogy. What should I 
do? 1 ”
Ashida posed this question as the dilemma between the Japanese modern educational system, 
called gakusei, which restricted students to forming the unity of Japanese people, and the New 
Education Movement, which called for liberty in education. In addition, this question intimated at 
his unique belief in education, which goes beyond the motif of the New Education Movement of self-
motivation in education.
At that time, Ashida began to discuss whether teachers should provide topics in composition 
pedagogy which would assure their learning experience, or which would encourage students to 
create a topic to be able to express their Self. His priority was to shape students as humans, 
although he admitted the importance of how to teach composition as a method, that is, the objective 
of composition pedagogy should not be to teach explicit skills (e.g., spelling, grammar), but should 
develop the students’ Selves. Ashida’s idea was widely accepted and supported in Japan.
Zuiisendai played a crucial role in pioneering the educational approach that poses composition as 
self-development rather than as a traditional simple exercise of copying the models. However, few 





attempts to date have been made to theoretically explain the effect of zuiisendai; therefore the 
question remains: Why did people naturally regard zuiisendai as being beneficial to personal 
growth? In this research, the system of human shaping is demonstrated in the following procedures. 
Firstly, the debate over zuiisendai by Ashida and Tomonou is examined to model Ashida’s idea of 
Self. Next, this idea of Ashida of Self is presented as being similar to the concept of “human 
agency,” which was required in modern nations. Finally, the mechanism of zuiisendai’s human 
shaping that regards Self as a human agent is discussed.
1. Ashida’s perspective of Self in the context of the Zuiisendai Debate 
（1）Zuiisendai Debate
A clarification of Ashida’s perspective of Self is possible through an examination of the Zuiisendai 
Debate. Firstly, Ashida asserted his principal idea of “self-expression.” “Self-expression” does not 
refer to the transmission of information students receive from the outside, but to students’ 
expression of their psyche, namely, communicating their ideas, creating artistic works that reflect 
their emotions, and so forth. Ashida is famous for proposing zuiisendai. Zuiisendai is a teaching 
method for composition where students choose their topic when writing a composition. He 
emphasized the importance of students’ motivation to express what they feel they should write.
The history of Japanese composition pedagogy has typically been divided into three phases: 
model imitation; self-expression; and social communication. 2 The self-expression aspect was 
originally asserted by some theorists of composition pedagogy, including Ashida. His idea was 
supported by the New Education Movement in Europe and the Progressive Education Movement 
in the United States, but received severe criticism. Among those who initially criticized Ashida was 
Tomojirou Tomonou (1878–1945). The debate between Ashida, from Tokyo Higher Normal School, 
and Tomonou, from Hiroshima Higher Normal School, is known as the Zuiisendai Debate. This 
debate spread throughout Japan from 1918 to 1922 3.
Ashida’s view on Self developed through the debate. Tomonou’s idea of an exercise as an end 
was similar to Ashida’s because both involved self-expression. They shared similar views on self-
expression, but their arguments included neither an either–or choice nor a dialectic solution. 
The topic of the debate was whether teachers should provide a topic themselves in composition 
class or allow each student to choose a topic. This debate can be regarded as a mere pedagogic 
technical issue, but, according to the literature, the debate has also uncovered much more. Through 
the debate, their distinct views of education and children were unveiled. Because this debate 
concerned composition pedagogy and general education, the teachers in Japan sided with either 
Ashida’s argument or with Tomonou’s argument. 4 Ashida’s argument was based on the idea that 
students should discover what they learn, whereas Tomonou’s idea was that students should 
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express their Selves through written tasks and self-instruction, accordingly. Tomonou thought 
achieving learning objectives through the approach suggested by Ashida in zuiisendai was 
impossible, thus, he favored assigning a task even when the students did not respond positively. 
（2）Tomonou’s criticism of Ashida
Tomonou offered 12 criticisms of zuiisendai. 5 He said, “to sum up, what they call zuiisendai has 
no drawbacks in its ends, but its means for the ends seems to have much to be desired.” 6 Of course, 
it would be a misinterpretation to assume that the ideas of Tomonou and Ashida share some ends 
and only differ in method. The following passage reflects Tomonou’s argument well and how it 
valued children’s motivation.
Without deciding any aim of pedagogies, we often end up forcing students to do what we 
want them to do. I wonder how it would be possible to judge the atmosphere of the classroom 
only by seeing a few students and to supply appropriate instructions. I say, “The freedom in 
class should be modest.” All born into the world are restricted to some extent. The restriction 
is the aim of the exercise. 7
Tomonou’s statement concerns three aspects of jiyuusendai 8. Firstly, “jiyuusendai has no definite 
purposes.” Secondly, “with jiyuusendai, teachers cannot make a classroom teaching.” Finally, “with 
jiyuusendai, students write only what they want to.”
Based on these aspects, Tomonou criticized zuiisendai for its low systematicity. His criticism 
postulated that formal education should supply intentional and systematic instructions. Indeed, 
zuiisendai cannot assure a systematic teaching plan, because in zuiisendai class teachers cannot 
regulate writing activities of students. A reasonable claim here is that there is a difference in the 
systematicity between zuiisendai or renshuumokuteki, and a method of restricted composition (i.e., a 
method where teachers set a topic when students are composing an essay); however, the problem 
of systematicity necessarily entailing zuiisendai remains uncovered. Section 3 addresses this 
question by discussing the key points of zuiisendai.
（3）Ashida’s concept of Self
One of Ashida’s significant contributions to zuiisendai is the emancipation of the aim of 
composition pedagogy from the improvement of, simply, the technique in writing. 9 Zuiisendai is a 
method that encourages students to consider their lives and to improve them. This objective is 
reflected in Ashida’s statement: “composition is the subject of life.” He formed this idea in the latter 
half of the 1910s, as follows:
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“The very experiences I myself have had seem to me the most efficient to improve my 
composition. I used to believe that I teach and they write, but now I believe that they write 
and I instruct. These two do not appear to be very different, but they do differ in that the 
former involves external learning while the latter involves internal learning.” 10
As already mentioned, before his lecture in Kokura where Tomonou became Ashida’s opponent, 
Ashida had clearly stated that composition pedagogy offers students the opportunity for self-
expression and thus for human shaping.
Tomonou, by contrast, insisted on the importance of providing students with a topic in 
composition class, although he asserted that human shaping was also crucial. His argument 
represents the fundamental problem of systematicity because personality is autotelic and thus 
zuiisendai also is autotelic. Because the systematic teaching of values is impossible, the practice of 
zuiisendai cannot be systematic. Ashida was surely aware of this drawback: students might write 
insincerely, as with the explanation to follow.
“Some tasks can ruin their composition. If they really hope to write about dogs and they are 
given the topic of dogs, or if they want to argue that their habit is the second talent and their 
topic is such, they are just doing the same as in zuiisendai. But if they are given a different 
topic from what they want to write about, or if they have little motivation for the topic 
provided, they suffer mental conflict and feel stressed. In such cases, their composition is 
disembodied. They just write so as not to be told off and feel no regret in writing insincerely.” 11
Ashida claimed that self-expression cannot be successful unless students choose the topic. He did 
not support Tomonou’s perspective that teachers should encourage students to express themselves 
without them noticing. 12 Ashida thought it an impossibility to control students’ willingness to write 
about themselves, because students really want to write about topics that are derived from their 
lives. Ashida thought composition should be written at will, although teachers are there to provide 
adequate instruction.
In summary, Ashida’s zuiisendai has two conditions to be fulfilled. Firstly, zuiisendai achieves 
human shaping through students’ self-expression: students write first; and subsequently receive 
instruction. Secondly, Ashida asserted that students can express themselves only when they are 
intrinsically motivated to write. Students cannot perform self-expression when extrinsically 
motivated to write about topics they are not interested in. Ashida developed composition pedagogy 
into the subject of life. His idea became influential; many teachers have implemented zuiisendai, and 
this approach remains a fundamental principle in today’s composition pedagogy.
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The discussion demonstrates Ashida’s concept of Self. Even if students “pretend to express 
themselves,” they are not yet themselves. This perspective presupposes the existence of the 
Complete Self. In Ashida’s pedagogy, students are expected to develop themselves into the 
Complete Self, which can be actualized through composition.
2. Human agency in gakusei and the Self aimed at in zuiisendai
（1）Composition tasks in gakusei
Composition tasks in gakusei (proclamation of the school system) were obstacles to Ashida’s 
composition pedagogy, but the concepts of Self in both gakusei and in zuiisendai are remarkably 
similar. Ashida discussed the problem he observed in composition pedagogy under the rubric of 
gakusei: 
“I have been concerned with composition writing in elementary school since gakusei was 
issued. Colloquial language was banned in class only because they are anything but literary. 
What was also banned to use with no precedent. Literary style of language is too difficult for 
children. The teachers respect Chinese style and disrespect one, valuing vicious recitation. 
Because of this I was idealizing writing Chinese sentences even when I graduated an advanced 
course. It was considered the key to composition to recite example passages of explanatory 
discourses. If the composition at that time had required the truth, all of them would definitely 
have been fake, if not just a few. Compositions couldn’t be completed without copying. They 
could not be completed without lying.” 13
Ashida problematized the gakusei’s composition pedagogy in focusing on “precedents,” which 
claimed recitation as the principal factor in creating a successful composition. Gakusei said 
composition tasks cannot “be completed without copying” or “without lying.” We can easily infer 
that copying is crucial in composition tasks.
Composition tasks, as this term implies, include content that is taught to children regardless of 
age. That is, the topic is determined by teachers. This approach is different from that of Tomonou’s 
renshumokuteki, because composition tasks require children to attempt a task beyond their ability: 
literary-style writing.
As I Yeonsuk recognized, “Chinese-style writing, including one trans-coded into Japanese, was 
used by intellectuals through Edo period. In Meiji period, it suddenly spread among common 
people.” 14 This recognition by I Yeonsuk is helpful in interpreting Ashida’s works. I, Yeonsuk, 
demonstrated that different types of language use were observed among higher-level swordsmen, 
lower-level swordsmen, merchants, and farm people in the Edo period. I Yeonsuk also uncovered 
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that the Japanese Government required a nationally united style of communication because the 
Japanese language before the Meiji period had many variants 15. Those who promoted a Western-
like modernization of Japan claimed that the autonomy and unity of the Japanese language was 
necessary. They prioritized the realization of a united language, although the colloquial and literary 
use of Japanese language were said to be different. Because gakusei’s motto was “the same 
education for every child,” the Japanese Government had to choose one style of language to teach. 
Because the traditional literary style had been officially employed, writing in a literary style was 
assigned to every student, which resulted in confusion – particularly within elementary schools.
In 1888, when Ashida became a teacher at the age of 15, one of the movements to improve the 
afore-mentioned situation began: the Write-in-Colloquial-Style Movement. In 1887, Shimei Futabatei 
wrote “Ukigumo,” a work that marked the movement. The differences between the colloquial and 
written styles were a serious obstacle to developing a unified Japanese national language at that 
time.
（2）The dilemma gakusei confronted: The Self in the modern nation
In this section, the background of Ashida’s problem is reviewed. For Japan to be a modern nation, 
every citizen had to be literate in Japanese. However, at the time of gakusei, the colloquial and 
written styles of the Japanese language were differentiated, as is first mentioned in the section 
above.
The differences in the styles of the Japanese language were an obstacle to Japan’s modernization. 
Gakusei, in 1872, was the first comprehensive educational law in Japan, and was modeled after 
western educational law at that time. Although gakusei was orientated to create a modern nation, 
the curriculum had to include modeling of language forms in “elementary school subjects,” which 
implied that traditional written styles were taught in Japanese pedagogy classes 16. 
From this situation, we infer that gakusei confronted a dilemma that resulted from teaching the 
written style. Gakusei viewed the concept of a nation as being the unity of the entire country. 
Gakusei was issued to promote the nationalization of Japan. Modern nations require the idea of Self, 
that is, every person must be responsible for his or her actions. However, gakusei’s pedagogy to 
teach the written style did not assure the Self: the absence of participatory learning resulted in an 
inadequate number of opportunities for students to develop their Selves.
Gakusei had had difficulty developing these Selves of the students for two reasons. Firstly, as 
afore-mentioned, students are often passive when learning a written style of language. Secondly, 
because the number of classes was limited, it was difficult to acquire a written style of language. In 
his late years, the second reason motivated Ashida to consider students’ developmental stages in 
composition pedagogy. He attributed traditional composition pedagogy to the devotion of teachers 
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in teaching Chinese characters because of tradition. He admitted that there was some value in 
modeling, but no wonder that the passionate devotion made Ashida say, “The overemphasis on 
Chinese characters is the cancer in composition pedagogy.” 17
In conclusion, there is no contradiction between gakusei’s idea on Self and Ashida’s perspective 
on Self. The concept of Self formed by the modern nation refers to a person sufficiently autonomous 
to be able to leave a feudalistic community and be responsible for themselves. To realize this 
objective, people must renew themselves toward their ideal. Similarly, Ashida’s concept of Self 
dynamically changes toward its ideal: completion of the personality. The concept of Self of gakusei 
and that of Ashida are not different from each other, but due to gakusei’s emphasis on pedagogy of 
the written style, gakusei’s promotion of recitation failed to realize its belief. The dilemma between 
the belief and practice of gakusei was the background and the structure of what Ashida 
problematized.
（3）Agency of learners aimed at through composition
Ashida’s perspective of Self was that Self is continually reflected on and renewed through certain 
objects. Ashida said, “read Self (jiko o yomu)” and “write Self (jiko o tsuzuru).” His perspective of 
Self also presupposed the agency of children to make decisions about their lives. This notion reflects 
his zuiisendai, or letting children choose their topic, because he believed children were capable of 
that choice. He assumed that the Self was an autonomous individual and attempted to develop the 
Self in children. In addition, the Self was considered in contrast with the nation, which lay outside of 
dependence on community. Remarkably, his Self was similar to Kittler’s concept of “human agent” 
that was developed in the West.
“Human agent” is a modern concept, being: an individual gets out of their local community and 
attributes their actions to themselves. In the West, Descartes’ cogito and Kant’s transcendental self-
consciousness depict the concept of agency 18. Of course, whether or not Ashida was familiar with 
western philosophy is unclear, although he studied under Kanjirou Higuchi, who was familiar with 
the West. Notably, although Toshio Nakauchi regarded Ashida’s Self as transcendental, Ashida’s 
perspective of Self and the western perspective of Self are similar in two aspects: both assumed an 
autonomous “meta Self”; and secondly, both bear responsibility for their actions.
Ashida’s zuiisendai also shows that his idea of Self is similar to that of “human agent.” His claims 
were based on the students’ choice of the topic and the thesis that composition means writing about 
the Self. The literature has demonstrated that Ashida makes three points in his claim: ( 1) the 
emphasis is on the connection of composition to Self; ( 2) students’ freedom to select a topic among 
choices and make choices themselves; ( 3) students’ decision regarding whether choices are 
necessary. Ashida’s theory is sometimes regarded as pre-modern. However, Nishimura does not 
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agree with this interpretation of Ashida’s theory. Nishimura regards Ashida’s composition pedagogy 
as modern.
“Ashida’s composition enables students to reflect on themselves and to contrast the reality 
and their internal world. And he praises students who can judge their composition’s value 
according to their internal criteria. He criticizes students who are worried about being 
evaluated and compared with others by the teacher or friends. He emphasizes the Self 
develops without teachers’ instruction.” 19
Notably, Nishimura said that the concept of agency can be observed in Ashida’s zuiisendai. He 
added, “Of course it is plausible to employ Foucault’s idea to criticize zuiisendai for its 
internalization of discipline or its role as a monitor. Or you can extend your interpretation of 
zuiisendai to self-technology from the viewpoint of Foucault in his late years.” 20 These claims 
indicate that Ashida’s Self is similar to human agent.
3. Mechanism of Self becoming a human agent through writing
（1）Purpose of modeling and self-expression in composition pedagogy
A few questions remain regarding the similarities between Ashida’s Self and “human agency.” 
Firstly, why and how do learners become agents through composition? Secondly, why do people 
assume that composition develops Self? In this section, the focus is on the difference between 
composition through modeling and composition as self-expression.
Composition through modeling, or copying an ideal model of writing, was popular before 
composition was regarded as self-expression. Some practices of modeling have been observed in 
Terakoya, a temple school in the Edo period. In the Edo period, writing was usually considered a 
type of sort modeling. This belief was common in Japan and in western countries, where some 
copyists in the Middle Ages were said to be illiterate and many people could not read their names 
but could write them. 21 Originally, the act of writing meant a technique to record accurately. Over 
time, writing acquired the sense of transmission of information. Only recently has writing been 
connected to human shaping. As in the afore-mentioned, gakusei sets the aim of writing education 
as the ability to copy the model. This aim was in effect at least until the earliest times of the Meiji 
period.
Of course, the education of composition through modeling is different from the education of 
composition as self-expression. As has often been asserted, modern education is characterized by 
the control of students’ bodies, including composition through modeling. The control of their bodies 
became common as the technology improved. Katsumi Hara, in his work “Shomotsu no zuzou gaku,” 
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shows how writing education has been conducted in France or Germany since the 18th century.
“In the field of écriture acquisition, what have improved are the network of monitoring 
students’ bodies and political anatomy added to school equipment.” 22
Hara’s statement refers to improvement in the method of composition through modeling. At that 
time, “complete” copying in composition education meant copying everything involved in the act of 
writing, including bodily movements such as posture, eye movements, the position of legs, and the 
angle of the right arm. 
Such overemphasis on the control over bodies at school resulted in notable practices, for example, 
fastening a band to a student’s back and sitting at multifunctional desks. The German elementary 
education system set an objective to copy models through strict discipline from the18th to the early 
19th century. Japan had a similar objective.
Ashida criticized Japanese composition tasks where students simply copied the model, and 
similar criticisms were observed in the modernization in Germany. Heinrich Stephanie, a member 
of the Bavaria Parish Council and a school inspector, completed his work “Embryologic Study on 
Composition for Elementary Schools” in which he criticizes writing training of the day for its 
overdependence on copying a model essay. He insisted on the necessity of composition classes as an 
opportunity for the development of Self. 23
His work led German education to consider composition self-expression. The Germans considered 
it useless to assign students a copying task, which is no more than a physical training of their 
hands:
“When students copy a model, they just copy an external data, with no relation to their 
internal world. Stephanie’s educational aim was to restructure composition pedagogy as 
something to elicit students’ self-development.” 24
Stephanie discovered that composition is a considerably effective method of human shaping. 
Stephanie and Ashida have a common perspective: composition as a method of human shaping. 
They also have the same idea for the character and sentences.
（2）Personality dwells in zuiisendai
Ashida held a presumption for zuiisendai: a writer’s personality dwells in his or her composition. 
Writers can observe their traces in their compositions, thus writers can understand themselves. We 
can infer this notion from his statement:
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“When you look at the words the writer uses, when you look at the way they write, when 
you look at the way they compose their writing, we can see into their real thoughts. Even 
thoughts they try to hide. And no person involved in the theories of education department, 
such as the working education, local life education and so much more, could have anything to 
say against this fact.” 25
The letters and compositions have the traces of their writers, which can be comprehended 
objectively. From this perspective, every written product has traces. Thus, a circuit of reflection is 
observed that forms a “human agent” in minds of students. His premise on human shaping by 
composing, which was widely shared by like-minded teachers, can be explained in the framework of 
Friedrich Kittler, mentioned above as a German literary man and media theorist.
“Students are no longer taught how to write poems. They are taught how to write the result 
of their reading of foreign poets or authors. This was the invention of composition in language 
class. Academic knowledge on literature turned to human science (in its literal sense) rather 
than philology or comparison of a text with another.” 26
The mechanism of the circuit of reflection was evaluated by some Japanese people, including 
Toshio Nakauchi. He evaluated zuiisendai with regard to how it manages children’s identity in the 
context of composition pedagogy. 27 Composition pedagogy was required to be equipped with a 
premise that writing objectifies the identity of writers, or that the problem of identity was not 
issued in composition pedagogy. Thus, composing Self objectifies children’s Self, which is accessible 
to them and teachers.
Ashida’s zuiisdendai comprised the idea that composition is an output of children’s whole 
personality and life, and that it lies in the center of human shaping. The premise of zuiisendai was 
that every product of writing comprises his or her personality, which naturalized the idea that 
writing contributes to human shaping.
4. Conclusion
Ashida’s zuiisendai was formulated to develop children’s Self by allowing them to create a 
composition. Ashida attempted to develop “human agency” in children, which presupposes the 
following idea: every written product reflects its writer’s Self and can be objectified. As Ashida’s 
concept of Self was compatible with the modern view on Self, society implicitly took it for granted 
that the composition contributes to human shaping.
The modern concept of an agent has often been criticized, but its effectiveness has also been 
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discussed. Human shaping through composition remains attractive today, although its one-time 
enthusiasm in Ashida’s zuiisendai is over. This phenomenon suggests that composition as self-
expression has value. Ashida believed that composition promotes human shaping. The concept of 
human agency is criticized for asserting another idea: the “individual self.” This idea limits the 
concept of human agency, but was useful when analyzing Ashida’s concept of Self to clearly 
delineate that Ashida’s concept of Self had two sides. Those two sides are as follows: ( 1) people who 
carry perception, intention, volition, and action acknowledge themselves as blocked from other 
people and the outer world; or ( 2) the people who interact with other people and the outer world. 
We observe that mere modeling or rhetorical improvements is insufficient. Our concern, based on 
Ashida, is theorizing the composition as an educational methodology. That is, how to teach 
composition and how to learn through composition should be thoroughly investigated.
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